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THE POST OFFICE.

The Vast Edifice Thronged with
Curious Spectators.

CONTRASTS B£TWtI\ THE OLD AND THfi NIW.

Accommodations that Will Sulfite for
Thirtv Years to Came.

THE FIRST FAST MAIL TRAIN.

The opening of the new Post Ofllcc to the business
public of New York was the groat event of yesterday.
Rarely in the history of this city of business palaces
has the opening of any buihliug bceu attended with

such a tremendous crush of visitors as surged in copiousstreams through all the corridors of the new Post
Office yesterday. If any one felt e\en no curiosity to

Inspect our new palace of letters.and the name conrevsno exaggeration to him who has seen It.it was

well worth seeing the crowd.a hustling, curious, inquisitiveand rather Wonder-stricken multitude, who

^irii'd into every hole and curuer and dosired to know
what each little contrivance was for, and expressed in
the end great delight and woiidor at the maguilicence
>f the structure and Its admirable adaptation to its peniliarpurposes in its hundreds of details. There was a

lonstant renewal of this stream of visitors all day long,
br with truly American hurry and Impatience the luipecttonwas always sharp and quick, and every ten

iuuutes a new "sea of laces" was to be seen.

11! 1ai. visitors.
A good many of tin mostly seekers were evidently

rural visitors who ln;d probably Just arrived, bad
beard of the gorgeous new building and hastened
town town to see it. There Is no doubt that
for some time to come the new Post Office
will be one of the "lions" of New York, and will
be included among its principal architectural sights,
luch as the Sub-Treasury, the Custom House, Jcc. To a

visitor from Boston it affords also an interesting comparisonwith the magnificent structure now rearing in
tho "Huh," and which greatly resembles our own Post
hlBcil in slvl«. nii.l tliii liu-L-li.ua nkinunii u-ill nn ilnuht

gaze at it w ith a twinge of envy when he remembers
how unfortunate hie own city has been with its costly
lew L'n.lcd States building. The writer was rapidly
passing a crowd cf Westerners on the ground floor yesterdaywhen he heard one of them say, " Damn that
Mullelt, why aidn:t he give us a building like this!'"
That man must have come from Chicago.

THE KKVOLt'TlOX IX TIIK CITY TRAFFIC.
It probably has been noticed by many that quite a

umber of restaurants, lunch counters, barrooms and
other similar accommodations for a hungry and thirsty
public have recently been opened In the vicinity of the
tew ediflce in anticipation of the vastly increased
traffic which always follows in the wake of a post olllce
teutre. It Is a noteworthy fact that already yesterday
Ihis increase of tralllc was perceptible, while the deadncssround the old building was rather dreary to witness.In the one place all had been silent hitherto,
while it now was a perfect hive; In the other all had
been life and bustle, and had suddonly given way to a

gloomy stillness that must have appeared most strange
to an old resident of that quarter. That many bitter
regrets followed tho removal of tho Post Office nobody
will doubt who realizes the serious loss resulting
to so many restaurateurs and tradesmen from
the diminution of their traffic. These regrets
were only equalled by the keen delight with
which the denizens of Park row and the corresponding
portions of Broadway and neighboring streets greeted
the opening of the edifice which brings thorn both profit
uid convenience, anil which is by many regarded as

»nly the centre structure of a magnificent array of businesspalaces to be erected on both sides in the not fardistantfuture.
a STRIKING CONTRAST.

Nothing could be more striking than the great contrastbetween the old Post Office, us all New Yorkers
Save seen it on a working day, and the new edifice, as

It appeared yesterday. There all was old, dingy, mouldy,
tiled. The mildew and rot of time were upon every
irindow, every door, u|«in the lop-sided furniture, upon
the rusty hinges, upon the bleared and dismal aspect of
svery part of the old church. The very air seemed to
be heavy, as though It had been confined too long in
the narrow, contracted old place, and would be glad to
got out of it. Here what a decided and pleasant change.
Everything new, shining and beautifully cleau;
tverythlng basking in the abundance of sunihiueand fresh air. Wide corridors, spacious
Apartments, lofty ceilings and splendid furniture delight
the eye at every turu. The men employed in the Post
Office all appreciated the delightful change, from the
Postmaster down to the letter carrier. They literally
revelled in the abundance of space, air and light, many
>f them having suffered much personal hardship by the
tramped proportions, the bad ventilation and the poor
light in the old structure. The latter, more especially,
has impaired the sight of more than one old Post Office
rmploytf, so that the change had a considerable sanitary
significance for them.

WORKMEN STILL Bt ST.

The public at large, of course, regard the building as

entirely finished, but although It la iu working gear, so

lur as tbo I'oat Office and the courts are concerned, much
by way uffinishing touches remains to be done. Accordingto Mr. McAfee, the custodian of tho building, Its
formal custody is not transferred to Postmaster James
until to-morrow, September 1. Soino 250 laborers,
masons and carpenters were still at work
yesterday in tho new building. On the
Park row side they were at work on the
Burgeon's room on the mezzanine floor (where the physicalUtness of all applicants for positions in the Post
Office will be tested, putting up partitions and putting in
the furniture. On the ground lloor they were still busy
putting in the fastenings on the iron doors and shutters.On the second lloor a number of men might Imve
been seen cleaning the windows, whose enormous size
forbids the employment of women for the purpose, on
the third lloor a large number wvre putting down carpetsand moving in lurniture. Whether this work is to
»e suspended to-morrow for a tune or to be carried to
completion without any interruption it yet remains lor
Postmaster James to say.

WHAT RKMAIX9 TO BK DOSS.
One of the most conspicuous wants in the new buildingis a directory to the various rooms. Everybodywho had business with the officials naturally looked for

It on entering through the great portico. Mr. McAfee
Mid that this iiri|Hiriant little feature is to be added tomorrow.,It will be very welcome to the public,tnd not less so to the officials, who were
yesterday overrun with questioners. Then tho enclosuresround the general delivery and postago stamp
windows, the wardrobes, where the carriers of the districthave to ibtve their uniforms on quitting duty, and
tther small portions of the great work have yet to be
completed. The proper labels on the various windows
ind doors remain also to be furnished. .Superintending
Architect l'otler suggested at one time that the letters
»e painted on tlic transoms, but the probability is that
Shev will be emlilu/olieil in goldeu Color on the door,
while for the screen windows handsome metal plates,
with black letter*, are to be used, in place of the presentprinted posters, which are only temporary makeihlltstill the others arc ready. Then there are the numerousaimuticlators and speaking tubes, wlilch will
sot be in working order for some days. All these, of
course, are merely minor features, the absence of
which will not impair the ellicioncy of the department,but only cause temporary inconvenience.

wIIAT TUB POSTMASTKR THINKS Of tub crabob.
Postmaster James was found bard at work yesterdayit at Ins private ultlce in the new building, lie was all

lay long the recipient of many hearty congratulationsYum friends ami other oltlcials who caine in large numbersto admire his handsome new quarters, and perhapsIt was they who furnished the profusion of Bowers.
His private room is modest enough, but as regards bis
public olllcc, which adjoins it, the general opinion expressedwas that it was by lar the lineal office in the
city. The office ol our Mayor certainly makes but a
poor showlug Compared wiih It. It is especially the
immensely lolly ceilings winch impart such un effect of
grandeur to the rooms in the now Post Office, aud this
Is strikingly manifest tnllie Postmaster's room

'*1 lik*our new quarters even belter than 1 anticipatedthat I should," Postmaster James said, iu replyto the query as lo how ho liked the change. "I was
Bomewhal afraid that we should not have light enough,owing to the immensity ol the structure, but I now una
that lbs light is |>«rfect, und thai, you know, is the
vital point in a building like this."

acoousodaticns roe thirty tsar*.
The writer asked for wiiat length of time the present

quarters, would, in his opinion, probably suffice.
"I think our present accommodations will suffice for

thirty years to come," Mr. James replied, "despite the
tremendous yearly Increase in the postal business uf
tins city. There is only oue department which will
probably outgrow Its | fesent accommodations tu a
briefer period I allude to the Money Order Department.
In lay experionco thero are Boniparstlwsly lew people
who realise the marvellous grow th in that department
ol the Poet miles. Tho» growth is so rapid that oven todayand with the noagDitteoni quarters at our disposbion
it is safe to pmijet that It will ntniN addlnaoal aaoeat-

NEW Y<
modations In Ave years. I bane thii prediction on the
An-I that the business of last year iu |u»ymenU and receipt*aggregated tut less than |d4.0UO,UOO. Hat It It
an exceedingly valuable feature of this edifice that lU
an ommodaHon* for the (toaial department are capable
of great enlargement."

TUK I'KKHKNT TORCH SOT TO UK UlCftBAXM.
"I wish you would state In this connection." the

Postmaster said in the course of the conversation,
"that the removal into larger quarter* does not imply a
corresponding increase of thu working for for I am
fairly overrun with applicants, for whom i am utterlyunable 10 do anything. The presvul force is. In the
main, sultlcienl lor all our wauls, and the appropriation
does not allow of an Increase.M When asked how the
force had behaved ill the arduous task of the re-
Ulovai, l»e exclaimed, "They are the best men I ever
saw They all worked with a will, and I am sure that
if the public or the press have any complaints to make
they will meet with the heartiest desire on the pari of
my subordin tics, as also of myself, to remedy the evils
complained of, and to prevent, as far as possible, the
recurrence of similar grievances iu the future.

tXt-KUVKMkSTH IX VIIK SKKVHK.
Now that the Postmaster is settled In hie new quartersbe also contemplates some uselul Improvements In

the service. The system, of course, will remain un-
changed, and so will the hours of work, 4c., but there
will be some minor changes worthy of note. There are
now thirteen collections per duy iu the city, the last be-
lug at nine P. M. In view of the introduction of tho
lightning train to the West an additional collection will
be made at twelve 1*. II., so that letters dropped in be
fore midnight can leave at four A. M on the last train.
Mr. Uayler, the Superintendent of City Delivery, has
the questiou of establishing a new downtown |>uslal sla-
tpiu under udviseiuexit. It should also be meulioucd
that the driveway, twenty-four feel in width, at the
iiui.ov..; w. ma uuiiumg, > 111 "i«U IHrOtlUWU »>U

ik handsome troii foace. eight feel ami ri inches to
height. A aw itch will lie count ructetl fruni tbn
Fourth Avenue Kailroud into ibis driveway, thus
bringing the rail ears directly to thu aoors of llic Foal
UUlcc, and greatly lacilitaling the receipt unit delivery
ol' the mails. Mr linylcr says thai there has been a
marked improvement in several of the city stations,
but that a still lurther step toward greater efficiency
could be mado by connecting all tho branch slatlous
with the main office by telegraph. The l'ostmaster
Geueral has the matter now uuder consideration, and
It is to he hoped that he will soou lie aide to make the
necessary arrangements in order to elfeel this reform.
With direct telegraphic communication an error such
as the sending of a bag to a wrung station could bo
ipilckly remedied and no time lost in Inquiry. Mr.
buyler thinks that nn increase of the force of leltor
carriers.there are *:i(J now in tho regular force and
thirty substitutes.would greatly enhance the ctlt
ciency of the city service, but nothing can be done in
this direction until Congress ineots and Increases the
appropriation.

tllk f1k8t vast mail trjli.n,
It li now annouueed, will leave this city at four A. M.,
on or about the ltilh ol September. The time and route
have already been uunouueed in the columns of the
Hkkalu, but tho above is the tlrst detluile announcementof the day when the Urst train Is to leave. The
l'ost Olllco authorities regard this last innil train lu tho
light of an experiment only, but If It should prove a sueIcess they think It will naturally be followed by olbrr
last trains going In olbor directions. "One great dutifullywe have had to encounter," said Mr. Jacksuu, Superintendentol the railway mail service for the Second
division, which comprises tho Stales of New York,
lvnnsylvaniu, Now Jersey and Delaware, "is that the
passenger trains are now overloaded with I'll Lillian pal
ace cars, &c., so that the railway managors are uuwtilingto give us postal cai s ami regard tliem us the feather
that hreuks the camel's back, ll is for this reasou that
we have never been able to obtain a postal cur in the
eight o'clock train of the New York Central and lludsou
Kiver road and the corresponding eastward bound truiu.
thu Atlantic express, which is due here at seveu A. M.

mi. jaclsox's DkPAUTtuurr
can also boast of some improvements. Among the
books now kept in this department is a record of the
arrival of all trains bringing mail matter to the city.
These reports are made by the local agents of tho l'ost
Otllce, and servo as checks upon tho railway companies.
Mr. Jackson can tell at a gluuco by these reports how
the companies tullll their duty. Another ad van Iago in-
cident to ihe keeping of this record is that it serves as
a rherk tninn the ai-eiiLs who convt»v the mail inatLHr

from llio depots to tlio Post Ottice. Mr. Jackson, by
comparing the tinio of arrival at 111* depot and that al
the Post Oilicc, can readily judge whether too much
time bos been occupied in the transfer. A very useful
feature in this department ol only recent date is the
mail route maps which are to he iiained for its use.
They show every post ollice and every mail route in the
division, and all the changus ordered from Washington
are noted daily with great care. This remarkable precisionof detail renders them extremely vuluablu to
the department.

tuk old vcrnitire.
What will bo done with the lumiture of the old I'ost

Office Is a question that seems to puzzle a good many
people. Well, a good ileal of the "working furniture'1
in the letter-box, carriers' and newspaper departments
has already been brought to the new building, and is
now l.oiug adapted to the present enlarged quarters.
The furniture of ull the executive ulllces is perfectly
new, with the exception ol the "reword room,'' attached
to the Assistant Postmaster's ollice. where all the
records of the Post ufhec are kept und which is Uttcd
up with'the old lumiture. It is needless to say that the
elfect of this room is not so handsome as is that ol' the
others. What will Ire done with the luruiture which
still remains in the old Post Otllcc und is unlit for
further use has not yet been decided, but tho probu>bllity Is that the government will sell it at auction,

rn cumuso nut-as.
The Post Ollice rooms are to be railed olf at four

points from the other portions of the building, und
these gates are to be closed alter oiflco hours. One will be
ul the loot of the stairway leading from the mezzanine
landing to the second ltour; the second will be ul the entrancefrom the lobby to the stairway ut the southern end
ol (he building, and the other two ure to be placed on the
second floor, one on tho liroudway side und one al the
Park row side. As for tho hours of closing, thoy will
be the same as heretofore, with the exception of the
Postmaster's office, which will close at four P. M. inlstead of three, and of the Ki-gisters department, which
will close at half-past six o'clock. These hours, it is
thought, will be acceptable to tiie public and afford
ample time for the transaction of all business.

A MEECHANT'S CClMPLAINTH.
New York, August 30, 1875.

To thb Editor or the Herald:.
I wish, as a merchant und boxholder of tho splendid

new Post Office, opened to-day, to enter my protest
against the cuke and soda water counter now in operation.and taking up so large and valuable a space in the
most prominent position in thid magnificent edifice.
This arrungeun-ni is not for the benefit ol tho merchants,
who never think of patronizing it, but is solely supportedby a lot of urchins who aro runners to the Post
Office and elsewhere, and who take up a largo space by
congregating around the counter eating and drinking.There is not the slightest necessity for It, as there are
hundreds ol saloons, beer and cake shops, immediately
ui.n,,.lwlii,., I... ...... P....I 11,11.... .1 .

who are hungry mid in need of refreshment*. No doubt
the proprietor of thi.s stand pays a very valuable considerationtor the right to occupy It and vend Ins wares,and if so, who gels the consideration r Is it not the
Postmaster 1 And again, why are merchauts compelled
to pay $1 for keys to the new boxes when they have to
pay $lti per annum lor the use ot the boxes? I ask
again, who gels this, amounting to something like
$t),uoo ? In old limes I'osl Office boxes were tree, or %'i
per annum in place of $10. Yours, MERCHANT.

A FATAL FALL.
At half-past one o'clock yestorday afternoon, as Peter

Alson, forty-five years of age, residing at No. V Norfolk
street, was at work on the topsail yard of the vessel Wll
ham H. Marcy, lying at pier IV Kasl River, he accident-
ally slipped and tell to the deck, receiving tatal injuries,lie was removed to the Park Hospital, where he died
soou alter his arrival. The Coroner was notified and
will hold an Inquest.

PIGEON MATCHES.

CHALLENGE MATCHES AND HANDICAP SWEEPSTAKESAT THE NAJUUUANHETTr CLUB OBOUNDS.
Nswhokt, August 30, 1876.

The following matches, in addition to the one publishedin yesterday's Hkuald, were shot off at the
grounds of the Xarragansett Oun Club on Saturday, and
created conslderablo Interest. The first was betweon
E. W. Davis, of Providence, and J. P. Urund, of Phil*-
uoi^uia, 1U« iVMiuwtlJg 15 lUQ

SUMMARY.
Nakrauaxhktt Gun Cll'h Guocxos, August 21.

Challenge match between J. P. Grund and K W. Davis,handicap, 15 birds each. $100 a sido.
Davis, 2U yards.1. 1 1 1 1 i 1 l 0, 1. 1. 0. 1.1, 1.1U killed.
Grund, 20 yards.0, 1 1. 1, 1 1 0, 1, 1, L 1. 1. 1.1, 0-12 killed.
Tbe neu was a challenge maich. The following Is the

summary
Mams Day. Handicap challenge match, between J. P.

Grund and K. W. Davis, $5o aside, lu birds each
Gruud, 20 yards.1, o, 1, o, 1, 1, 0, 0, 1, 1.« killed.
Davis, 2$ yards.1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 0.S killed.

t Mr. Grund at once signified Ins Intunllou of havinganother trial, and, as the lollowing will show, with one
yard less to shoot, won the match, but only by shootingoff the tie:.

SIMVARY.
Samk Day.Challenge mutch bctweon J. P. Grund and

K. W. Davis, $50 a side, 10 birds each.
Gruud, 20 yarda.1, 1, 1, 0, O, 1, 0, 1, 1, 0.0 killed.
Davis, 2t> yards.1, 0, 1, 1, 0, 1, 0, 1, 0, 1.6 killed.
The tie was then shot off and It resulted in favor of

Mr. Grund.
A handicap sweepstakes was tbe nest on the pro-

gramme, and considerable Interest was uiunlfesied, troin
the luct that the Ural bird tliul was missed counted out.
Mr. Grund, as will be seen below, was unfortunate
enough to miss his tlrst bird.

SUMMARY.
Sams Day..Hundlcup sweepstakca, $5 entrance, 10

birds each, lirst miss counts out.
K. W. Davis, 20 yards.1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, O.Out.
i P. Gruud, 20 yards.0.Gut.
». P. Sands, 28 yarda.1, 1, I, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 0.Out.
Travis Van Diiren, 20 yards.1, 1, 1, 1. 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1MrVan Uureu killing his teu straight birds was de|clared the winner.

BASE BALL.

hVHACCSS, August DO, 1S76.
An exciting game of baae ball was played here to-day

by the Champion Amateur Plyaways of New York and
the Stars of this city. The Stars woo by a score tI

[)RK HERALD, TUESDAY,

THE NATIONAL REGATTA. I

The Ouriwen at Their Practice Work on

the Laureate Coune.

THE DAY BEFORE THE RACES.

Tkoy, August 30, 1S75.
Everything promises well for the third annual regattaof the National Association of Amateur oarsmen,

which takes place over the Laureate course on Tuesday
and Wednesday, weather permitting. All of the best
scullers in the country, all of those who took part in

the International regatta, with the exception of Erauk
Yates, the Western oarsman, will aguiu try their skill
at the oar here. Courtney, who for the past few days
has been sulloriug intensely from a lelon on his thumb,
will again meet Riley, Bulubridgc, Lalhrop, and
all his other antagonists of Ioike Saratoga.
He will be the favorite, notwithstanding the
disadvantage under which bo will get In his
boat, llahibrldgc Is In better condition now than he
was four days ago, and little ltoachu, maddened with
his cruel defeat, will make a strong endeavor to uuike
np for the [last. In fact all of the men are determined
to do their "level beat" on the Laureate coursu. Keel
Ing with each ruus high, and determination to win is

strong in the minds or all of them. The held of scullers
here is almost the same us at the International regatta.
Courtney will not have it so easy, bccuuse the course is

shorter.only a uille and a half.and he is much better
at a Ions than a short distance. Vlunv arcuo Irorn
this thai ibe other scullers will have a hotter
chance. Randall, the Potomac man, who was absent
from the held In Saratoga, will try what he can do
here. He Is a good oarsman, has a line record, and
those who know him best say that "lie will make things
lively" for some one. He has boon out on Iho river

faithfully twice a duy since he got here, and the scullerswho have had a brush with him say that ho Is rowingvery fust. Riley is also making good use of
his time, and is in splendid condition und "as brown us

a berry." Bainbridge rowed over the course this morningou time, and Is t-wlislied thai he will do better than
he did at Saratoga, and Kocche, Iutthrop, Ackorman,
Orr and the others are all hopeful, even with the groat
odds against them. Ho much for the single scullers.

IX TUB PAJR-OARKD RACK

tho Argonautas and Beaverwycks will be the only contestants,and the chauces aro that the Argonuutus will
repeat their victory at Saruloga. Yot they will not

enter iplo the race as "well Axed" as they were ou the

lake, from the fact that Edred and Smith will have to
row In the trial heats of fours, which precedes the pair'
oared race but a short time. The Bcaverwycks will also
have to perform the same tusk, but the Albany bovs arc

larger und heavier men than the Arguuauta crew and
are capable of standing much moro fatigue.

THE UOUBLE SCULL RACK

will bring Courtney and Robinson, of Union Springs,
again beforo the public. Owing to the felon on Courtney'slinger they have not been ublo to do any practice
In the double. Robinson, however, has boon out faithfullytwice a day singly. Riley and I.eUmun, the Neptunemen, will pull in a new boat, which suits them
much better than the one they have been rowing in.

They say she is lighter and travels faster. She is built
on the same model as Courtney's, and appears to be a

much lighter boat than the one they rowed in on the lake.
The Bcaverwyck's double is a good one, und Lulbrop
and his partner ore rowing in better shape und faster, to

all appearances, than they did a week ago. Another thing
that has to be taken into consideration.they will rowovera course with which they aro thoroughly familiar.
The Potomac'B entries will not row, Randall feollng that
the strain would be too great Tor him after rowing a

bard race In the singles.
TUB FOURS.

Speculation Is rife about the results in this raco. The
knowing ones are us much at sea us they were at Saratoga.The Beuvcrwycks and Argonautas are spoken of
well here, the Ataluntas, even with their recent victory
to sustain them, not being so much admired. The
course Is u short one, and the powers of cnduranco will
not be culled into requisition to as great an extent us

if it was a longer race. The Mutaols will not
be so fur behind this time. It is a pity
that the Mutual* and Iieaverwyclcs wore not drawn in
the same heat. Had they been so drawn there would
have been very hot work. The two new crews.the
Friendships, ol New York, and the Quakors, of Pliiladelphia.rowwell and will make a good showing in tho
race. They will hardly prove as formidable rivals as did
the Duquesnes and llufTuloes at the International regatta.
Still, tho crews pitted against them will have to row

hard for victory. The Argonautas have made a change,
und they will not row the same boat us they rowed on

Lake Saratoga. The boat they will row in here is un

English built boat, and the men like her very well; but
a change of boats at this lute day is questionable policy.
One thing, however, in their luvor is that they have
rowed in her before, so that It will not appear liko gettinginto a new boat.

PRjtCTlCB WORE.

All the crews were out this morning taking their
practice. The day was terribly hot, uot u breeze was

stirring und the water was us smooth as glass. Tho
Philadelphia boys uttracted considerable attention by
their clean work and quick, nervous stroke. It lacked
neither life nor strength apparently; the men all swung
together and in good form. They are in the same heat
with the Heaverwycks und Argonautas, and If they
"get away'' with these two crews their chamois for
bringing a cup home are good. The Friendship crew, of
New York, were out in the morning, with
Phil Illglin pulling at No. 2 in place of
the other member of the crew, who was

taken sick last .Saturday, and who is now takiuga rest.
In all probability he will not again take his scat
In the boat until be gets in to row the raco. The Atulantaawont out twtco this forenoon, to compensate, as

it were, for the loss of yesterday's work. Tbey are

rowing strongly, but lack unity in itroko and rocovcr.

Thev cannot be looked uoon as rovrinir in zood form,
Kach mau in Ihu boat toemi to pull a dilfcrcnt stroke.
Kustis sots them good work, but they appear to out upon
the suggestion of "Got her through llio water as best

you can, boys." And thoy do. The Beaverwycks and
the Mutual* were not out this morning on the Laureate
course. There is little fear of their missing their forenoonpractice, and in all probability they did their work
below the dam over their own course.

noun or tuk regatta.

The timo Used for the races to commence is at half-
past two o'clock. As there are six races on the tlrst

day, It would have been much better if the hour named
was earlier. Any delay in getting the men into position
will throw the lost of the races into the shades of even-

Ing.a decidedly bad arrangement. Boat racing on a

crowded river is bad enough in daylight, but to attempt
it at dusk will play the very mischief. The following is
the order of races for the llrst day, with the positions oc-

cupied by the boats, numbering one on the east shore;.
rimer heat ron voir.

I. A tetanias. 2. Friendships, a Mutual*.
skco.vd iisat for vol'ltm.

1. Beaverwycks. 2. Quaker City, a Argonautaa
trial HEATS vou SIMO[.kg.first.

L Young, 2. Kiley. 3. Randall. 4. Ackcrman.
sbcoxd TRIAL IlkAT.

1. Orr. 2. Lalhrop 3. Maxwell. 4 Ackerman.
raiKll TRIAL HEAT.

1. Courtney. 2. Kuacbe. 3. Bum bridge.
pair oareu rack.

1. Beaverwycks. 2 Argonautas.
tub srcond oat's bacixo

will embrace the final heal for fours and singles and
the race for doublo sculls. In the last named race there
will be only ihree couteataut*.the Bupluues, Beaverwycksand Union Soring*: the Potomac not being in
condition to row will not bo in. Their portion* will be
In the order written, commencing with the Nuptuuoe at
No. 1, od the eaet shore.

PRoarscTS.
If the weather la Sue and the water amooth, and the

cbancca are in favor of both, the regatta promises to
paaa oCf very aucccaalully.

BACINO AT HABTFOBD.

Daring to-day and the three following days the aecond
annual meeting of tbo Connecticut Stockbreeder*' A**ociationwill take piece at Charier Oak I'ark, Hartford.
Premium* to the aniouul of (40,000 ur* offered to the
xucceaaful horaoa tn tho nevoral racing event*, and tlio
cntrie* contain the name* of many lout running and
trotting horae*, which will inaure good aport. la-additionthere will he on Tburaday an auction aale of pur*
bred atock, oo tawold aheap, Ayr*hue cattle and horae*.
A lerte atleadeaoe ia antioinated
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THE CASE OF CHARLEY ROSS.

WEbTEBVELT PLACED ON THIAL IN PHILADELPHIAPull COMPLICITY IN TI1E EIDNAPPINO.THEPROCEEDINGS.TOOCHIXO SCENE

IN COUBT.OEEAT INTEREST IN THE CASE,

f Puu.AUKi.pnu, August 30, 187ft.
District Attorney Sliepjiurd has put off tlio trial of

William Westervelt an long as possible. In tho hope of
securing fntlier evidence to throw light on the dreadful
mystery of Charley Ross. He was obliged to proceed to
trial to day, however, under nn old law whtrh demands
the release of a prisoner If he lies in jail w ithout trial
for inure than two terms of tlio Court. Weslervclt U
the brother-In-law- of William Mother, alias William
Henderson, the burglar who was killed at ltay Ridge ou

the 14th of December, 1874, anil he Is
Jointly indicted with his wife, Mury Mother
Wcstorvell, for complicity m the atiduction
and concealment of the hoy. At ten o'clook to-day
Weslervclt was brought Into the Court of Quarter Sessionsbefore Judge Klcock, presiding, and his trial
began. The never censing interest which the people of
this city lako iu this sad case hud drawu a largo crowd
into the closo room, and the prisoner surveyed the
throng with haggard features as he was brought in. He
has been four mouths In close coutlnuiuciit in Moyamonsiiigprtsan, and ho looks liko a strong man broken by
constraint. He Is about forty years ol ago, of middle
height, has a grizzled lull black beard, of strong nuno

and au unpleasant face, of a Jewish mould somewhat.
THK CASK CALLED.

Immediately after tho calling of the case Mr. Joseph
T. Ford, counsel for the accused, asked what liud been
done with his application for a bill of particulars before

Judge Pratt, and was Informed by Assistant District
Attorney Hogert that the rule bud been discharged. It
did uol appear on the record, and Judge Elcock ordered
that it be entered.

Mr. Ford hen road tlio affidavit of the prisonor and
what is lc iiaeally called the "suggestion of death" of
William M -her, alius Henderson, and John Douglass,
alias Join lark, and tho identification of their bodies
at Day ii e by the prisoner on tho 14th December
last, id .i.sel said thut they were codolendants on the
ludicliin i.' and he desired to have the record correct.

Dlsii .i Attorney Sheppard informed Mr. Kurd that
the pel -oiis alluded tu had not been indicted. Mr.
Ford replied thai they had and tliut their names uppeuiedin the indictment jointly Willi his client. The
prosecution disputed this, but tho suggestion was filed.
Mr. Ford then culled attention to the absence trout

the buck of tho indictment of the name of the prosecutor,cited the section of the Criuilual Code infringed
thereby, and demanded such indorsement.

Mr. Hogert replied that the indictment was what is
known as u District Attorney's bill, sent to the (iraiid
Jury upon Vis official responsibility, and that no in
dorscmenl was in such cuso necessary.
Judge Elcuck so decided.

A SCENE IK COUBT.
Suddenly at tins time there wus a commotion in the

court room, and Mrs. Westervelt, the prisoner's wife,
accompanied by their two children, u little boy ot six
and a girl of eight years, came quickly into the roouL
The wile rail to the dock and threw herself into her
husband's arms, bursting into tears and kissing him
uQficliuiiulely. The prisoner manifested much emotion
and caressed his wife und children tenderly. Seats
were lurnished them in front of the dock, and throughoutthe day they remained by the side of the accused
man.

A PAITHPCL WIPE.
After tho sensation that followed the sceno had sornotv>ififmiliui,l.,fl Mr t'nril r,,u. nil.I a.if.t U.iv ll i.Im.a

tho Court, Mr. Weslorvelt being about to be arraigned,
I11-: wile Jointly Indicted wlUi him, now presents herself
voluuliirily and asks to Lie tried with him.

Mr. llogert replied that this was the llrst time Mary
Weslorvelt had been within the jurisdiction of the
Court, und her uppeurunce was a surprise to them. Tho
District Attorney was not prepared to try her.

Mr. Drown, of counsel lor the prisouer, said that he
hud nutilied the District Attorney, and he repeated
the deuiand that she should bo oilher tried or discharged.
Judge Klcock said that if the District Attorney was

not'reudy he did not see how she could be tried. After
lurtlier arguiin^il on both sides Judge Elcock decided
that the trial of Weslorvelt should proceed alone.
The prisoner was then arraigned und pleaded not

guilty. The work of socuring u Jury being then proceededwith, a panel was obtained without much diUlculty.The following were chosen:.
THE J CRY.

Elijah Hammond, bricktnuker, No. 2,017 Federal
street.

l'etor Dildine, grocer, No. 319 Fairmount avenue.
Edward It. Williams, carpenter, No. 1,609 North Tenth

street
John Buckley, blacksmith, No. 411 South Tweutloth

street
William Price, merchant, Franklin street, Twentysecondward.
Morris Aul, gentleman, No. 914 South Seventh street
Samuel Kessler, manufacturer, No. 2,U30 Pemberlon

street
John Hosson. carpenter, Ahbotsford.
Benjamin 11. Bruyrian, chairmuker, No. 22 South

street
John B. Cross, tobacconist, No. 1,540 Frankford road.
Edward K. Shelmurdinc, clerk, No. 83'J South Tenth

street
Jacob Herner, manufacturer, No. 972 North Sixth

street.
An adjournment until one o'clock was here ordered.

The District Attorney wanted to udjouru until to-niorrow,hut Mr. Ford's strenuous opposition gained the day.
Ol'ENINU THE CASE.

On the reassembling Mr. llugcrt opened tho caso for
the Commonwealth. He told I lie twice-told tale of the
kidnapping, and uccuscd Weslorvelt of knowing the
movements of his brother-in-law. The tollowing sentencesshow what the prosecution will endeuvor to
prove:."Westervolt put himself in communication
with the police authorities of New York, uud professed
to desire lu assist them in the recovery of the child.
He was from that tiuio until the death of Mosher and
Douglass almost every day in their company, giving
them inforuiuliuii of the movements of their pursuers,
thwarting the police and deceiving them, whun he
could huvo given such inloruialiou as would at once
have led lu the urrest of both Douglass and Mosher.
On one occasion, when Mosher, Douglass and
Weslorvelt had gone from New T ork to Uondout
to commit a burglary, the three posted u letter
from Uondout to Mr. Buss, saying thut unless the sum
ol $2U,UU0 was paid to I lie 111 his sou's life would be
lukcii. Mr. Ross fulling lu meet the uppoiutmciit
these men wuitled Inn. to make, they desired to change
their plan, and one night in December, ut the house
where Duuglass lived, these three men held a consultation.and it was suggested that one of them should go
to Europe uud write a letter to Mr. Ross from there.
They were to meet ugain within two or three days, hut
in the interval Mosher uud Douglass were shot at Bay
Ridge w hile attempting to rob the residence of Judge
Vuu Brunt. Had this man Wcsterveli upon leaving the
house of Douglass, alter that lust interview, gone to the
police authorities and given them thut information
which would have led to tho arrest ot Douglas* and
Mosher, they would not have boon now hi bloody
graven, but would to-day have been iu this court, uusworinglor this crime, aud little Charley ltoss would have
been restored to Ins parents. The child is yet in the
custody of these men or their friends, or he is dead.
Certainly, when the burglars uiet their death at hay
llidge the conspiracy into winch this prisouer had enteredwas In lull lorce, and (lie child was then detainedalive by llieut. lie had been In it from the tlrst,
and 11 the allegation* ot tins prosecution were establishedthe prisoner was us guilty ot the kidnapping as
the man who were slain at Hay itidgo."

uk. iioss os tdk stand.
At the conclusion ot the prosecutor's opening Mr.

Christian K. ltoss, the sult'criug lather of the lost child,
was culled to the stand. The tune lor adjournment arrivedbefore ho hint reached any matters worthy of
note, Ins preliminary statements merely repeating tho
little tluit is known in the luimhar story ol the tragedy.
Ho will resume his testimony to morrow morning. The
prisoners counsel will this morning insist that the Die-
li'icl Attorney be requested to choose one count In the
indictment on which to try Wcstorvoit.

Tint w'itxkssks.
The young men who killed Mosher and Douglass, and

other residents of Hay Kidge, have arrived and will soon
bo examined. The secret letters of the abductors,
about which there lius beeu so tuuch uiyslory, will also
be otloicd ill evidence. Among other witnesses to be
examined are Waller 1. ltoss, brother of Charley and
who was w uh lulu when stolen; W illiaut V. McKcau,
managing editor of tho Public Lalytr; Coorgc W.
Walling, iUuperiutendoul of the New York police; Cuptainileitis, late in charge of the detective department
of this city; Captain Charles W. Ward, lute tt detective
in this city; Detective Schick, of New York, and
}runcis D. Lewis, an uncle ol Charley ltoss aud brother
ol Mrs. itoas.
The oillcers whose nan.as have been mentioned are

those who were engaged in investigating the case, and
Messrs. McKean and Lewis ussisted them, expending
large sums of money, and being acquainted with ail the
details of the Case.

REQUIEM FOR FATHER M'KENNA.
A solemn requiem ur.us war celebrated >oalerday in

Si. Andrew'* church over the remain* of the lie v.

Laurence MiKcnna, of Crolon Fall*, who died at the
realdeuce ol Father McUuire, In lrvingiou, New York.
The Kev. Father Curran oUloalod a* colebruiil; Father
McCrcary, of St. Stephen'a, ua deacon; the Hcv. EdwurtlJ. Flynu as nub deacon, and Father Kearney ua
muster ol cereniouiea.
The church draped In mourning, and there was a

largo congregation In uileudauce. uu the lull were a
number ol clergy men and friend* of the doceiucd, and
on the right mil tho orphan* ol l'riuce Street Human
Catholic Orphan Asylum.
An eloquent luneral eermon was preached by Vicar

General iquiuu.
Xhe body will be Interred in Calvary Cemetery.

EDITORIAL TRAVELLERS.

On the lit of noxt mouth the Texan I'rcu Association

will start on un excurilon which w ill bring them a* far
North as this city. The party wdl number about levcnly-dveladies uud gcntlciueu. They will come North
tbrougti St. Louis, Chicago and Uullalo, unu return by
1'hiladulpbta, Wuahingtou, Huhaiuud and Nuahville a
rout* which w ill give Utoiu a good opportunity to Judge
of tue extent and raeourcea of a large purtiou ot the
Untmn

fi SHEET.

THE HERALD LIGHTNING TRAIN.

NINTH AND LAST TRIP TO NIAUABA FAIXB.SCCCKtUOrVLTKHM1NATION OF A 011HAT ENTEBPHIMK.
The IIskald lightning express train made It* ninth

and lust trip to Niagara Fulls and Suspension Bridge on

Sunday last, under circumstances of more Until ordinaryinterest, the people uloug the line of the New York
Central Railroad seeming to bo disposed to luasu Iho
occasion memorable by an ovation in honor or tbo train
JLlld the rp»nimrtliutivw>t rtl' ih* ruilrttiul ItAtiniS <»l'l<l»>lltl V

Impressed with tint idea that they should outdo all their
previous efforts. The clock in a neighboring church
tower chitued out the half hour post two iu the morning
when the wugou, containing many thousand copies
or the Sunduy Hkhald, drove Into the Grand Ccnlrul
Depot, and nimble and ready hunds soon transferred
them to tho baggage car, where the folders were in
readiness to receive thorn. Above was a clear, starry
sky; around, the myriad lights of the great city, Kngiuc
No. 84, Arelye Uuchuuun in charge, was apparently in a

state of great excitement, pulling away and whistling a

warning to late comers, like an Impatient steed eager
fur the signal to start. There were two passenger cars,
a Wugnor drawing-room coach, and tho baggage car in

which tho papers were stowed away. 60 great was the
demand for tickets lor this trip that It was found Impossibleto supply all who applied; for "standing room

ouly," although allowable in a theatre, would scarcely
be ugrcouble when travelling at tbe rate of sixty miles

(

an hour. ltepreseutatives of twenty two New York
and Brooklyn journals, who were Invited by the gentlemaniu churgo of the train, were promptly oti hand, and
Dr. Mushier, ot the Health Oitice, was also there with
many amusiug anecdotes.
Tho engine w histled a farewell as the lantern of tho

couductor was swung on tbe platform as a signal to

start, tho snorting iron steed rushod through the
Fourth avenue tuuuels, gathering fresh spirit and increasingiu s;>eed every moment until tho long lino of
gas lamps, as wo neared Uarloni liridge, seemed to be
blended into one ray of light. The clock on the engine
Indicated that seventeen minutes sufllccd to go from
the Grand Central Depot to Spuyten Duyvil Creek, and
the speed of the train was still being gradually Increased.Through tunnels und rock cuts and over

bridges and trestle work tbo black steed, throbbing
with the force of the imprisoned giant that pulsated
within Us iron bosom, sending myriad sparks from its
suioke stack and illuming tho track ahead with its
bright luntoru, on rushed the train, the stations, miles
apart, uppeariug to be brought Into close neighborhood'
Bundles of IIekoxds were dropped ut each station with
a dexterity that con ouly be acquired by long practice.
At last a speed of sixty-Qve miles an hour wus utturned,
and when tho tirst stop was mode ut i'oughkee|isio,
seven minutes ulicad of time, Archio Uuchuuun and his
engiue received tho congratulations of the passengors,
who realized In the fullest sense of the word the meaningof "rapid transit." Arthur Irish, with engine No.
20, made a magnificent run from Poughkecpsio to Al"
bony, and Kuebcu Alien, with 280, reached Syracuso In
duo time.
At Schenectady a number of passengers left the train

for Saratoga, Hkrald stages being in readiness to conveythem across the country to the American Spa.
James Wood, with the acknowledged priuco
of engines, No. 110, took commaftd at Syracuse,and although be let! that city nineteen
minutes behind time, he soon made it up, and reached
buffalo ut 12:50, running, during some portions of tho
route, over a mile a minute. From Bulfalo to SuspensionBridge, Engineer Clarke did some tall running, arrivingat the Falls ut 1:30 P. M.
At every station the train was ahead of Its schedule

time, and not a single mishap occurred to mar tho
pleasure of tho trip. The scenes along the road were

very exciting, thousands of people lining tho track to
see the Hkhald train flash by for tho last time. Now
and then a cheer flroin the admiring crowds was borne
to tho ears of those on the train, and l'roik many a windowhandkerchiefs wore waved by fair hands. A very
large proportion of the passengers were ladies, and they
seemed to enjoy the novelty and excitement of
the trip with keen relish. Too much praise
cannot be given to the officials of the HudsonRiver and New York Central railroads for
their eflbrts towards making tho Hkuald train a success.Mr. William H. Vauderbilt, Vice President, and
Mr. J. M. Toucey, General Superintendent, spared no

pains in placing on the rond every Sunday the best materialsat their disposal The*craek engines and most
ex|>ericnced engineers of tho lino were selected and entiresafely as well us speed was ussureil. Tho steel rails
of both roads.Hudson River und New York Central.
bore the lightning train without a single mishap fornino
Sundays. Mr. George W. Burroughs, Superintendent of
the Western dlvi^u, and Mr. TlUiugliast, Superintendentof tho Eustorlrdivision, ulso contributed much towardthe success of the enterprise. Mr. Norman L.
Wagner placed oue of his palace ears at the disposal of
the Hkhald on Sunday last. Tho rolling stock on every
division is of the best kind and can scarcely be equalled
in any part of the world.

Before reaching Buffalo an informal meeting wus held
in tho baggugo ear by tho invited guests and many
spcecnes wore matte, complimenting the Hkualu on the
success or its lightning train. A meeting of tho journalistsalso took place on Sunday evening, at the*
International Hotel, Niagara Kalis, at which similar
resolutions were passed, also a vote of thanks for tho
pleusure and excitement afforded them during their
eleven hours trip from New York to the Kails. Every
one enjoyed the trip to the fullest extent and regrettedonly that it was the last of the season.

THE F.NTEKPMSK OF THE HEKALD.

[From the New Yorkor Journal, August 30, 1875.]
Wo have before now repeatedly called attention to

the fact that the IIkkai.d occupies the most prominent
position of all t .e daily papers in the world by reason
of its brilliant enterprise. With characteristic modesty
It rarely calls uttenlion to the good work it has done in
promoting the general welfare and progross of newspapers.We avail ourselves, therefore, as a representativeGerman paper, of tho opportunity before us
to sound its well earned praise.
This opportunity is furnished by Its "lightning

trains," the last of which was despatched yesterday
from this city to Niagara Falls In tho incredibly short
time of eleven hours. The brilliaut Idea of sendiug
extra "lightning trains," at an euormous cost, to the
most distant cities of this Stutc, simply to accommodate
the readers of his paper, could only huve originated In
the brain of such an enterprising man as James Gordon
Bennett. Wo feel sure that the Postmaster General,
when he gets his projoclod lightning mail trains to tho
West in working order, will acknowledge that Mr.
Bennett was the first In the Hold with his praisowortliyeffort at rapid transit. Should he not acknowledgethe obligation ho would conjure up against
hlinscir a very storm of Indignation, as so Intelligent
and discriminating a people as the American Is ready to
endure anything rather than a slur upon distinguished
merit. Furthermore, the public have grown to ho
proud of the Herald, for they know that at the very
point where tho enterprise of the other papers coasos
that of the IIkkald may be said only to begin. No
other paper pays such fabulous sums for nows by tele-
gram or by poet as the Herald. Events scarcely born
from the womb of lima arc found next morning fully
doveloped, baptized, nay, even conflrmed, In this
"newspaper of newspapers;" and even men In the
business, old haclt journalists, who certainly ought to
know how It is done, ask themselves, as they read its
latest cablegrams, which as n rule no other paper has,
whence it has obtained so interesting and valuable a
"bit of news." Tho staff of the Herald holds the same

relationship to the ptrioniul of the other papers as tho
"lightning trains" of our day to tho old
mall conches In which our poor grnndfatbors and
grandmothers had to travel. Tho Seventh regiment Is
scknowledgcd to bo one of tho most majestic In the
world; It would be thrown entirely into the shade if Mr.
Bennett's stalf were to inarch out in its full strength.
The high order of Intelligence which characterizes the
whole stall' of the IIeuald has exercised a most excellentand wonderful efl'oct upon the compositors of the
puper, who nre enabled to set in typo in the German
language telegram* and correspondence with tho same
ease and rupiutly us il they were in their own language.
By means of its special telegrams from Germany the
Herai.ii ha* surpassed ovon the richest and most widely
circulated ol the German American papers. No wonder
It la so eminently popular among all Hermans. The
hotter class of uerinan-Amprican papers have repeatedlycalled attention to th luci t hat the press In the
"old country" is not uctivo enough; that its coble despatchesare too meagre and that it ftequcnily rejiorta
Important event* as late u* e.ghl days alter they liuve
happened. A thorough re.onn is, therefore, much

eded by Ilium, and wo wish we could prevail upon Mr.
UeiiUvtl to send some members of the stall ol Ilia
Hsrald to Germany to show the descendants of Herman*tho Choruskan tho propor way to pobliahnowso

NO MOSOfOir OF TELEGRAPHS.
The Atlantic anil Pacific W ire* Not Yet Tramferred

to the Western Union.

A LEGAL PROVISION IN THE WAY.

President Cohen, of the National Telegraph
Company, on llis Way East to

hid for the Line.

No actual transfer has yot been tnado of the lines ol
the Atlantic aud Fuciilc Telegraph Company to th«
Western Union, nor can such u transfer be made until
September 10. Tho etlorl to depreciate the value aud
importance of the Atlantic and Pacific Telegraph Companyfor the purpose of Induolog the stockholders to

accept such consideration us the Western Union people
please to pay for the Hues is likely to fall through. The
Atlantic und Hue lie lines are working well, and there ii
still u probability that the National Telegraph Company,
recently orgauizod In California, will become the ownersor lessees thereof. Mr. A. A. Cohen, a gentlemanof wealth aud position in Sun Francisco,
and the President of tiiat company, is now
on his way here to buy the Atlantic and
Pacific Company's lines. He is prepared to
make such terms as will be agreeable to all
parties interested, and the National Company promises
that the tarill'will then be reduced betweeu San Franciscoand New York to $1 per ten words and under,
and 15 cents additional per word after ten words. Tbi
tari IT Is now $2 60 for ten words, and 17 cents per word
alter tcu words. Should the Western Union Company
succeed in getting control or the Atlantic and Pacitlo
lines, it Is understood tho rates will be raised to $5 per
ten words, und 35 cents per word after ten words. Th«
Western Union managers are trying to make the pubhl
und tho stockholders of the Atlantic aud l'acillc Companybelieve that the National Telegraph Company li
a myth; but tho story will not hold good. The National
Company Is a bond fide institution, representing a cash
capital of $35,000,000, und incorporated under the lawi
of the State. The following is tlio certificate of the
Secretary of State giving the terms of incorporation,
and showing that tho provisions of the civil code of the
State have been fully complied with:.

Statu or CiurouM*. Department or State, j
Sacramento, J uiy ! , 1875. S

I, Drury Melons, Secretary of the Statu ol California, do
hereby certify that a copy of articles of incorporatlol »ai
tiled lit this office, pursuant to the provisions of the civil code,
on tile btIi day of July, A. D. 1875, containing the following
statement of facts:.

>'</«/.That the name of the corporation is tho National
Telegraph Company.
.Srroait.Tliat tile purpose for whicli it is formed is the constructionuud maintenance of a system of telegraph lines te

connect tlie cities of the United States and Canada.
Thiol.The place where its principal business Is to be

transacted is In tlio city and county of San Frauclsco, California,
Fourth.'The term for which it Is to exist is fifty years.
Fifth.The number of Its directors or trustees is seven, and

the names and residences of those who are appointed to serve
until the election mill mi allheal ion of others are :.Michael
Reese, residence Ban Slateo county; Colviu W. Kellogg,
residence Ban Francisco; James K. Keene, residence Sun
Francisco; Faxon I). Athertou, residence San Mateo county;
William Stiurun, residence Virginia City, Nevada; William
Hurling, residence Han Francisco; Alfred A. Cohen, residenceAlameda county.
XLrth.The amount of Its capital stock Is $25,000,000 and

the number of shares into which it is divided is 250,0U0.
Srrfnth.The amount of capital stock actually subscribed it

$7,500,000, being $l(JO for each and every mile of said contemplatedtelegraph lines.
Also the following other facts:.
A'irsi.That the kind of line Intended to be constructed il a

common telegraph line.
tirmiul.That the place from which aud to wblcb It Is Intendedto run is San Francisco and New York, and It Is Intendedto connect with these linos all tho principal cities of

the United States and Canada.
Third.That the estimated length of the lines is 75,000

miles.
Fourth.Tlint at least ten per cent of the capital stock subscribedhas been paid lu to the treasurer of tue corporation,

and that the persons above named as directors or trustees
aud their associates und assigns are a body politic and corporateby tlio name above designated.
Witness my hand und the great seal of the State Office, la

the city of Sacramento, Cat., tho Oth day of July, A. L>. 1875.
DRURY MKLONK, Secretary of State.

An affirmative vote of three-fourths of the stockholdersof the Atlantic nnd Pacific Company will be
necessary to carry into effect the plan suggested by the
Western Union committee last Tuesday, and the law
requires thirty days advertising to the stockholder!
before a lease or sale can be o dected. The Conference
Committee consisted of ex-Governor Morgan, Mr.
Durkee and Mr. Frank Worth, on the i>art of the WesternUnion Telegraphic Company, and Messrs. Sidney
Dillon and J. A. Syuis representing tho Atlantic and
Pacific Telegraphic Company. Mr. Syms objected u
the whole proceeding, and would not countenanc«
the pro(>ositious made by the Western Unioi
managers, which were us follows:.That th<
Western Union Company should take tho linei
of the Atlantic) and Pacific Company und puj
for them $2,600,000, 25 per cent of this sum to he paid
in cash, the rest remaining on Interest at the rate of l
percent. Mr. Syms is the First Vice President of lh«
Atlantic and Pacific Company and thinks they can gel
more money for their property. Tho Western Unioi
managers have given the public to understand that tb«
National Company does not exist, but despatches from
San Francisco say that upon Mr. Cohen's arrival here he
will prove that It does exist and some rich developments
are expected. Mr. Orton is too shrewd u financier to talk.
He is playing for a large stake, uud, with Jay
Gould at' his back, lie ex|>ects to get It.
but it remains to bo seen whether his tact or Mr. CoheD'l
money will win the day. In regard to the Atlantic and
Pacific Telegraph Company no dlvideuds have evei
been paid by the Western Union. When the lino wai
absorbed by that monopoly its managers agreed to givi
to the Pacific und Atlantic stockholders I wound a hull' pel
cent of the net earnings of the Hues, but a peuny of it
has never yet been paid; and the reason given liy tho
western nmn managers is mui me lines in moAtlantic
unit Pacific were in such a bail condition that they bad
to expend a large amount of money to put them in order.If they should get the Atlantic and Pai'ilic lilies
what excuse will they make tor not paying the seven

l>er cent Interest on the deferred purchase priceV For il
is a well known fact that the liues of the Atlantic
and PaciAc Company are in us good condition ol
are those of the great mono|>oly. The National Com
jtuny have made a bona tide offer to buy the wires of tin
Atlantic und Pttcilie Company, or the controlling interest
in the company ; and it furthermore offers to duplicuti
the wires of the Western Union Company us soon as they
can be built. The Conference Committee, on the WesternUnion Company's side, are hurrying up this mutter
us fust us they can, because they wish to gobble up the
lino hetuse Mr. Cohen can get here, but the legal requirementof thirty days' advertising blocks the game,
und Mr. Orton may yet llDd that the Western Union
cannot control all the wires in the country. Thosr
Interested in the Western Union ure trying hard to
create the idea that the Atlantic and Pacific Company il
insolvent, but the loots do not .lustify tho statement.
It lias been doing a good business all along, has limit
new liues from Philadelphia to Pittsburg and from
ilulTulo to Niagara Pulls, und they are all in good condition.At the meeting of the Joint Committee held
last Tuesday it was well understood that Mr. Cohen war
on his way here to endeavor to amalgamate the Atlanlie
and Pacific with his own association, and this movo ou
the part of the Western Union is simply a piece of
strategy to capture the Atlantic and Pacific lines Ix-fors
Mr. Cohen can get his proposition fairly placed beforr
the olticers aud stockholders of the Atlantic and Pocilic
Company. Much indignation Is felt in regard to ths
matter und Mr. MymB asserts that he will not allow th«
bylaws of his company to he thrown aside, but will set
tiiat they ure carried out to the letter, and so, at least
for a few days, the Atlantic and Pacific Company will
still exist us a corporation.

LARGE FIIiE IN WESTCHESTER.

Shortly after two o'clock yesterday morning fir#
broke out in tho business portion of New Rochelle,
Westchester county, which, before being extinguished,
occasioned losses amounting in tho aggregate to ubout
$50,000. When flrst discovered tho llames appeared t«

proceed from a small two story framo building used bj
James Watson us a carpet weaving room, closely adjoiningother structures composed of like material,
and located on the corner of Main street and Centri
avenue. As the village possesses a very meagre Flrt
Department tho flames quickly extended to the largs
grocery store of George Ferguson & Co., which wu

speedily destroyed. The shoo store ol' 0. Burns uexl
caught tire and wus consumed in a short time, as wai
also the dry goods store of K. O. Clarice, and the
drinking saloon of T. W. Murray. Tliil
latter building was owned by Alvah Higglns.
As it was deemed Impossible to save the drug store ol
William It, Humphrey the Chief of tho Fire Departmentordered its destruction by gunpowder, as the only
means of preventing u further spreading of the Humes.
This timely precaution doubtless saved tho Do Hoj
House, a tolerably large hotel In the Imiuuuiate vicinity.
Through the efforts of the firemen and other citizens,
wlio turned out lu considerable numbers, ih<
fire was prevented from extending across Main
street, otherwise tho destruction of property would
have been much larger. Tho losses are but partiallycovered by insurance, only a fraction of which will
V.,.tn I,. kA.n.. I... il.. I i 1*
Hit, o iu uo innun uy iiiu 11 H'm lUSUr.UICC tuiupju/. »

Is generally believed that the lire was of Incendiary
origin.

FntE IN JE1LSEY CITY.

Yesterday morning nbout half-past thrco o'clock ai
explosion occurred In ouo of tlio building* on Dey street.
Jersey City, occupiod by tlio Messrs. Anthony Brothers .

of New York, for tho manufacture of photographs
inaienuls. Before tho lire companies urrivcd seven
other explosions followed, and within hulf uu hour tin
factory w as destroyed. The loss Is estimated at $)0,0o0
on which there Is no Insuranee. The origin of the Sri
is not known, hut it is attributed to spontaneous otsftbdttica.


